Polled 3,400+ voters in Central Valley, Inland Empire, Orange County, and Los Angeles

Primary Election
- Pollied 900+ voters in 2 Central Valley Congressional districts
- Data from our polls revealed that the top issue for voters during the Primary and General Elections was Jobs & the Economy

Pass Progressive Policies
Lobbied for 27 California priority bills, 16 passed & signed into law
Endorsed 6 California ballot measures, Voters passed 4

Equip People to Take Action
Expanded abortion rights & access

Courage California 2022 Top Wins
Elect Progressive Leaders
Endorsed 3 candidates & won 16 races

COURAGE CALIFORNIA VOTER GUIDE

Primary Election
- 122 Races covered
- 115K Voters Reached
- Ages 18-34

General Election
- 220 Races covered
- 226K Voters Reached
- Ages 18-34

CA WFP: Co-launched with 36 candidates, hosted 300+ events

Data from our polls revealed that the top issue for voters during the Primary and General Elections was Jobs & the Economy

Voter Turnout
LA mayoral forum with NUHW
CA Voter Week of Action
District Attorney rally with Common in Alameda County
Punjabi and Hmong radio and TV ads in CD22
"Lucette Mujeres, Tu Voto es Tu Poder" livestream with CNC and Univision

LA WFP: Co-launched with 33 candidates & won 16 races
Coordinated turnout and communications among partners statewide

Pass Progressive Policies
Lobbied for 7 federal bills. 2 were passed & signed into law

Equip People to Take Action
Expanded abortion rights & access

Courage – It Looks Good on you!